THE FUTURE
WORKPLACE
IS HYBRID
ARE YOU READY?

Dell Technologies Remote Work Readiness Index surveyed 7,192 working
professionals aged 18 years and above from the Asia Pacific & Japan (APJ)
region (of which 1,030 were from Singapore) on their readiness for long-term
remote work and views on the factors important for remote work success.

3 in 5

Surveyed employees
in Singapore are
prepared for long-term
remote work

respondents in Singapore (60%)
had experienced remote working to
some degree before Circuit Breaker
(71% in APJ).

More than 4 in 5
(84%) feel prepared for long-term remote
work (81% in APJ).

But they are also approaching
the idea cautiously

30%

Only

39%

feel that their employer fully
supports remote working for
the long term (46% in APJ).

are concerned about
an increase in household
expenses (20% in APJ).

TOP 3
CONCERNS

35%

29%

worry about the blurring
boundary between their
professional and personal
lives (34% in APJ).

Employees face
obstacles to
remote work

expressed apprehension
over job security from
the lack of interaction
with their employer
(28% in APJ).

Technology-related support

49%

Nearly half feel that their employer is not
doing enough to provide the necessary
technology resources to work remotely
successfully (50% in APJ).

Human Resources-related support

62%

More than 3 in 5 feel that their employer is not
doing everything they can to provide the necessary
HR resources to work remotely successfully for the
long term (60% in APJ).

Top 3 challenges while remote working
TECH

#1
#2
#3

HR

35% find the lack of access to
internal company resources to
be a challenge (29% in APJ).

29% experience unstable remote
network, including Internet bandwidth
constraints, while remote working
(31% in APJ).

28% reported having to use
personal productivity equipment
and tools for work (28% in APJ).

#1
#2
#3

44% feel the lack of in-person
communication is a challenge
(41% in APJ).

39% are challenged by the lack of best practice
training, including support for mental well-being
(38% in APJ), and team engagement initiatives
(37% in APJ).

36% are hindered by the lack of learning and
development sessions, including training for
virtual tools (39% in APJ), and outdated policies
and guidelines for remote work (38% in APJ).

Organisations must help employees adapt
to the new reality
Top 3 resources that employees need

Employers have an
ongoing task to provide
the necessary technology
resources and HR support
for successful long-term
remote work.
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42% say productivity
equipment and tools are
a must (39% in APJ).

41% feel access to internal
company resources is
required (36% in APJ).

30% think a stable remote
network, including adequate
Internet bandwidth, is
necessary (31% in APJ).

51% want best practice
training for remote
working (47% in APJ).

46% want learning and
development sessions,
including training for
virtual tools (48% in APJ).

45% feel team engagement
initiatives while remote
working are important
(46% in APJ).

Work today is focused
on outcomes
Organisations must help their
employees realise both their
professional and personal
roles effectively regardless
of where they will be working.
This is work redefined.

Survey conducted by Kantar on behalf of Dell Technologies, published December 2020.

Learn more at DellTechnologies.com/En-Sg/Remote-Work/Index.htm

